Illustrated keys to the mosquitoes of Thailand V. Genera Orthopodomyia, Kimia, Malaya, Topomyia, Tripteroides, and Toxorhynchites.
Illustrated keys for the identification of the fourth-instar larvae and adults of species representing six genera of mosquitoes in Thailand are presented, along with information about the geographic distribution of the species and the habitats occupied by their immature stages. Fifty-nine species belonging to genera Orthopodomyia, Kimia, Malaya, Topomyia, Tripteroides, and Toxorhynchites are recognized. Topomyia argyropalpis, To. bifurcata, To. gracilis, To. spathulirostris, To. tenuis, To. tipuliformis, and To. vijayae are included as new country records, and ten undescribed species, four in Topomyia, four in Toxorhynchites, and two in Tripteroides, are recognized.